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HOME AFFAIRS.

SDSDATCULIKS.
People Who Wanted to Shake tte Hand

of Harrison.
I.ndianapoli", Decembei 30th—Tbe Pretident-elect and Mrs. Harrison attended church thismorning, as usual, accompanied by Mr. andMrs. McKee. There was a large congregation

present, including many strangers, jhere werea number of callers at the Harrison tome thismorning, the visitors being ttrangers who inever}' iustauce apologized forealuugon Sun-day, but they wanted to shake hands with the
next President before leaving the cityOn New Year's Day Mrs. Harrison willreceiveat her home from the hours of 2to 8 p m asaisled by her daughter, Mrs. McKee. and one or
two lady hlends. General Harrison will bepresent, and receive with the ladies. At 8o'clock the ladies will go down to the new
Deuisou Hotel aud receive for an hour or twowith tbe ladies of the hotel, twelve in numberincluding Mrs. Judge Martindale, Mis. Harvey
Bates, Mrs. George O. Taylor and others. Eachof the ladies have invited five friends to re-
ceive with them, so if all are present there willbe a grand reception by sevenlytwo of theeading society ladies of the city. It is not
known whether General Harrison will afeudbut itis considered probable that he will drocin and pay his respects to the laOii**

MRS. LUCY PARSONS DEFIES THE
CHICAGO POLICE.

Shocking Tragedies iv Missouri and
Arkansas—A Sound Steamer

Burned— A $10,000 Steal.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHIS TO THE BECOaD-UNION. |

UlilliKlOlsLICY.
Mrs. Anarchist Parsons Declares that

Klvers of Blood Must Kirn.

wCuI5AGO

' December 30th. — The AnarchistMrs. farsons, the darktkinucd widow, to-day
made good her boast that she would speak inlhicago in spite of the police. It was inWa\erly Hall, one square from Mayor Roche'sothce, and is the same place which was closed
Bfiinst her a week ago. Four hundred peoplewere crowded into the pokey little auditoriumana many otters choked up the entrance ami

n .. ".'""i the tta'rs The meeting was onecalled by the socialistic Labor Party to transact
dmS promotion of socialistic

The proceedings opened with the introduc-tion of a resolution condemning the police fortheir recent "lawless" interference with publicmeetings. The resolution was unanimouslyad. pted. "Tommy" Morgan, a Socialist, wasthe tirot speaker. He said the employment offorce by workingmen was futile. Itappealed totne lowest instincts of mankind, and was wrone
I from a moral, intellectual and practical stand-point, its impracticability had been demon

strated. in the city by the Haymarket affair and
its results. The haDged Anarchiss was proof

1 cI» ugh that force was impracticable.
The meeting was then opened to any one whoI wauted to talk ten minutes. Mrs. Parsons aroseand the crowd cheered when itstw her familiarface. " Ishould like very much some of thesedays to answer the assertions Mr Morgan ha«made against those who are dead, 1 said she"!but the ukase has gone forth fromRoche and Lord Boutield that I am neverto make another speech in Chicago, and thatIam to be forever deprived of that liberty underthe (institution. But Icannot sit herc'ciuietly

and hear it said that those who are dead andsilent in their tombs had anything to do with
thethrowingofthe Hajmarket bombs, though
in the war against tyrants all things are justifia-
ble. Those who say anything else are cu-sThey were miserable curs who on Sunday niirhtallowed themselves to be driven away frbni thishall by the police."

Mrs. Parsons then read what purported to beai extract from a Bpeech of Thomas Jeffersoninwhich occurred these words: 'God forbidthat any couutry should be for twenty yearswithout a rebellion." -Did Parsons or Spies
ever utter anything more revolutionary
than that?" said Mrs. Parsons. "It has beensaid thut dead martyrs are no good, but thismemory is dear to us, and a perpetual impira-tion, because they died before they would askpardon for deeds they did not do. When liherty
shall be crowned with immortality the bright-
est names in her crown will be those of Par-sons, Spies, Fischer and Engle, who died for
her. lam for peace, on principle Ifjou see two rival armies approaching eachother and take a poll of the men, you willfindthat nine-tenths of them are forpeace but they
are borne on by a force irresistible to the con-flict, before we can have peace in atociety
hke our own, rivers of blood will have to iun "[Applause.]

The Chairman irternipted Mrs. Parsons and
said that her ten minutes had expired. A num-
ber 01 detectives wire present, but made noattempt to interfere. After a number olspeeches, some iv a decidedly fiery vein, thehall was cleared and a private meeting held by
prominent members of the Socialistic LaborI arty. When the conference ended itwas an-nounced that arrnngementshsd been made to
continue tlu. m».uiiip every Snudaj alteruoon

NO LIVIB LOST.
A Long Inland Steamer on Fire—The

Passengers Saved.
Newport (R. I.), December 30th.—The steamerBristol, of the Old Colony line, was burned ather dock here this morning, aud is a total 10-s.

She arrived trom New York about 2:30 A. M. and
landed all her freight and her Fall River pa«-
sengere. There were left on board only a fewNewport passengers and their personal baggage
At 6:30 o clock, just as the last passeugc irain
was drawing out of the depot, a fire was dis-
covered on the steamer and an alarm was atonce given from the company's signal on the
premises. The fire started near the kitchen
aud spread with great rapidity, tendering fuiileall eflorto to slop its progress. Three alarms
were sounded iv rapid succession. Thcusauds
of citizens were also attracted to the spot by thebrilliant illumination, aud the volume Ol fire
aud clouds of smoke which arose from the buruing steamer.

The fireapparatus on the steamer was brought
into use as toon as the flames were discovered
and the crew worked with great vigor to save
the boat, but the joiner-work of the staterooms
saloon and stairways was as dry as tinder, and
the drafts through the steamer caused a fearfuland rapid spread of the flames, so that beforethe city fire department arrived there was amass of fire sweeping her almost from stem to
stern.

Some of the passengers still on board did not
understaud Hie meaning of the first alarm, andwere only aroused by the crackling of the flamesuear by. All succeeded in escaping, but some
with only a portiin of their clothing and others
by crawling over the railway near the burning
timbers.

One man with two little children, who occu-pied a stateroom, was awakened by tbe sound
of crackling flames near by, and only escaped
with his little ones undressed, but with theirclothing in their hands.

Another young man hid to borrow clothiug
in which to go to his home in this city. A!l thepersonal baggage of the passengers was saved.

THEY WANT DIVISION.
The Drift of Public sentiment en the

Division of Dakota.
St. Paul, December 30th—A vote has been

taken by the Deadwood, Dak , paper on the
question ofsingle or double Statehood, aud it is
Bhowu that a little more than five-sixths of
those answering are in favor of division aud
admission as two States. The answers received
arc from vjrious parts of Southern Dakota, and
those voting are of all occupitions and all polit-
ical filths.

This vote is believed to be a fair representa-
tion of public sentimeut on the matter, which is
daily growing stronger. It is generally believed
that Division and admission are simply ques-
tions of time, and while waiting the outcome
with considerable anxiety the people have al-
ready begun to look after the prizes to be se-
cured when two new States are introduced.
Every move at the national capital is watched
for eagerly, while a number of Dakota towns
are looking after their fences, and generally
brushing up, in the hope that they may become
seats of government. While few towns are
especially nuxious to secure that plum, all are
uuited in efforts to bring settlers into the soon
to-be States.

"BLOOD IX BIS m.'
Proctor Knott's Owner Determined to

Lay Out tbe Ilaggln Stable.
New York, December 30th.—Sporting men

here say that Bryant, tbc owner of ProctorKnott, has blood in his eye over the refusal of
Hoggin to pay J3O 000 fork nott. Bryant relused
825.UW for the speedy son of Luke" Blackburn,
and now threatens to come Kast in the spring
and win all the rich stakes in which Hiifgiii
horses are engaged, aud thus make him repent
of his refusal to pay tSO.nii for the gelding.

Bryant undoubtedly means what he says, and
in the recent past has been able to make good
all his promises. Proctor Kuott, however, will
meet some stout racing material when he comes
East. He will have a gallant colt to defeat in
Salvador of Haggius lot, and in Farordale and
Majority, colts of Ihe Brooklyn stable, he will
meet horses worthy of his greatest speed and

I gameness.

millAND PISTOLS.

A Blsody Free Fight Between Drunken
Whit.-- and Blacks.

PiTT-r.t k,. December 30ih. — A Greeutburg,
Pa., special soys: 1here was a riot this afternoon
at Jeanuetf;. Last night a number ofcoloredmen and ciher» employed at Jeanuette came to
this place an.l Mippllcd themselves withwhisky, and in a:i unlicensed whisky-shop in
Jeannctte held righ carnival during the morn-
inghours. !i> ihe afternoon the colored men
became quarrelsome. Thirty or forty men
gathered in one of the shanties and soon a
dtsper'te !i;;ht was begun, knives and pistols
being brought into play. William iialvin, who
lives in Enst (jr.ensburg, was terribly cut, and it
is reported to-night that he cannot live, while a
colored man named Carrol had an arm terribly

: lacerated by a knife. Diners are reported to

' have received danjreroia WSinfls. ilcssengy^

was dispatched for Sheriff Byers, and Deputy j
| \£t™e ne

and apoe c vete sem at oDce *° I
THEY SHOT " FOX KEXPS."

A Terrible Domestic Tragedy In an Ar-
kansas Community.

jygS December 30th.-lnfonnation of ashocking tragedy comes f,<,m Craighead county,w^H-m HP; 11"'»h»t «"ne days ago the wife oiV! i»m h^1' Ws° was somewhat of a desper-mli-V i«• *\r!d returne« K> he* mother, Mrs.fjrP Vaire
>"- .Uestwtm to ace his wife whoJfthe r£r7h ciVtfhn°' S? hct mother weilt 014era the porch taking with her a young child ofthecoupie West began to abuse Mre. Dadreycharging her with being the cause of the tro&ble between his wife Ind himself. Stephen

?nXe^ M ,? vu™cted «o the porch bytnedl?
putc, and oidered West to leavVthe place Westreplied by pulling a pistol and firing two shotsone passing through Mrs. Daireys hand aud theother striking Stephen in the face. Dairey theuB°l a repeatiug-riflc, ani the two men ex-
h.*"1,8*!!61!?'",- West WM shot through tilefho h **£ iUIC(I lu«aut'y- dairey wa» shot inthe heart also, end lived bat a lew hi>urs

TDK LONG STRIKE.
Purpose c* the Conference of the Loco-

iiiotlYß Knglneers ut Chicago.
CiiKA&o,3ecember 30th.-I* is now knownthat the pnoeipal object of the Convention ofLocomoneldugineersisw settle the Burling-ton str k& Their proceedings are kept secret.

.l^'0 , G«'ievance Committee were closetedHilVlce
f"',re^de?. t stoae anfl Ueneial ManagerRipley, of the Burlington road. Mr. Ripley said

wS! Se ardelurncd e
MoDuadday° fflClalS »*«™er

A COMMITTEE "111 111 y
Hammond (Ind). December 3 th.-A delega-tion of nine locomotive engineers, presumablythe committee of nine appointed by the Rich-Fh 0rid™Conveutios\ he6ded b>' A- K-Cavener,tnairman, arrived here lrom Chicago this ultei-noon and went at one to the Morton Hoast-

where they held a secrtt meeting, remaining insession until a late hour this evening. It U\u25a0 pnoted that the meeting was in relation to the' w- fctnke.

THK WUhKY WAR.

A Northwest DMUaw Who Propose* I
Fighting lha Trn»t.

Ph ladei.phia, December 30th —G. W. Hicks !
\ ice-President and General Manager of the 81Paul Distillery Company, who is stopping in thiscity, said to night that tho Whi.sky 1rust having \declared war against the St. Paul Company by
reducing the price of high wines 10 cents per ;
proof g.Uon, his comDany would to-morrow ,
make the p:ice of high wines three rents undtr ,
the figure named by the Trust. "OurSt Paul
house," he said, "is owned and operated by 'men of the highest financial standing aud ,
abilityin the Northwest. The Trust, since itsformation, has neadily advanced the price ofhigh wines to a fictitious figure, making thereby
au enormous profit, a large part of which is setapart to t'ght the Be. Paul and other individual ,
distillers. The retailers know they ought
to pay about *i 26 per gallon for their goods
and no matter how much the Trust raises prices
dealers will not pay jobbers a. raise in prices'
and consequently the jobbers are the ones who iaretqueewd We don't want to carry this tight tto its farthest limit, but if we must -go into ,
Africa 'we shall not object. Our aim is to do
business on business methods, with a fair returnfor the capital invested." j

* * j

A BAD AFFAIR.
Seven Persons Drowsed While Crossing l

the Ohio Klver.
Kifi-ev (O.), December 30th.-Sb.ortW after f

midnight last night, a short distance above
here, Mrs. Turner and her little daughter a I
daughter of George C. Lloyd, three Brooks t
brothers and a mau whose name Is unknown, j
all colored, attempted to cross the river from i
Kentucky to Ohio in a small fiat-bottomed boat t
At some distance froDi the shore the waves 1
trom two passing steamboats capsized the little <craft and all the seven occupants were drowned, i
Their cries for help were heard by persons on i
the steamboats, but the darkness prevent.d s
them from rendering any assistance. i

A BIUKir SENSATION.

Secretary Halford Denies Having Given JAway Harrison's Cabinet Secrets.
Indianapolis, December 30th.—A cablegram i

crediting Private Secretary Halford with writ- c
ingto John Reid of the New York Times, now
in London, in effect that John C. New would
not tie called into the Cabiuet, and that Indiana
would probably be represented by General Lew i
Wallace as Postmaster-General, was the sensa-
tion of today. Its genuineness was uuuues-
lioned until Mr. Halford tonight denied having
written to Mr. Reid or anyone else regarding the 'composition ol the Cabinet. I

TOMFOOLEKY.
Caiver, the Itall-^masher. Has His Itlfles \u25a0

Attached for a Debt.
Minneapolis, December 30th.—Dr. Carver fin- 'islu-d breaking his fiu.UOO balls at '2:35 this morn- Jins. He finished the SS.OOO at 12:35 a. m. and

from that time on he Buffered intense pain. Dur- I
in« Hie day his rifles were attached for hu mi- ;
paid priuticg bill, but the officers remained aiul
allowed the shooting to proceed..

ii>(i. i>l in.
;

A rrorolnent Missouri Mercbaut Slain by 'an liikionn Axsasiiln. ,
Hannibal (Mo.), December 30th.—Amos .1 I

Stillwell, head of the pork-packing firm of A J t
Stillwell A. Co., was murdered in his bed at 2 I
o clock this morning by an unknown man, who t
escaped. His wife, occupying another bed iv s
the same room, was awakened by the sound of
the blow, and found a bloody ax lying n»'ar and
her tiutbaud ju5t expiring.

Evermjn (Pa.), l>ecember 3)th.—This evening
iiames broke out iv the Brown row, and four i
houses were destroyed. The fire was caused by ]the explosion of two kegs of blastiug powder. I
The store in which the explosion occurred was <
occupied by Polts. They were preparing pow- i
dur tor their wori in the mines to-morrow, when i
a spark from a pipe ignited the stuff. There 1
was a terrific explosion, and seven of the men t
were frightfully burned; one, and perhaps I
three, of them will die. i

tJub-Trfasury Thefts.
Baltimork, December 30th.—A series of

thefts, whereb> ever SI.'JJO in silver has been
stolen from bags iv the sub-Treasury have been
made public to-day. Dr. George W. Bishop,
Assistant Treasurer, says the thefts occurred <
since 1 c took charge in July, VS9L They were <
discovered in April last, when the coin was iv- I
specttd. The matter was kept quiet in the i
hope that the thief might betray himself, but i
he has not yet been discovered.

"When thieves Fall Out," Etc.
New York, December 30th.—The noted con-

fidence mau, "Hungry Joe,'- recently sentenced
to nine years at Baltimore f>r bunkoing W. J. i
Gosmer, of this city, out of J6.000. confessed that I
Tom O'Brien, a noted c;ook of this city, was his I
confederate in the crime. O'Brien was arrested
on Broadway and had SJ.OOO and several dia- <nionds in hia possession. "Hungry Joe" con- I
fessed becanse O'Brien did not stand by him in i
his late trouble.

Ueath of Professor Carey.
Boston, December 30th.—Professor Thomas

G. Carey has died from canctr of the throat at \u25a0

Cambridge. The deceased acted as assistant to
the late Professor .Louis Agassis. Professor
Carey was born at Boston forty-two years ago,
but his early life was spent iv California and .
the West. He wrote many articles ou the early ;
history of the Golden State.

A. Kabul Agitates Bis Flock.
Omaha, December 30th.—Rev. Alexander, ,

pastor of the orthodox Jewish Church, this
morning surprised his aud'euce by declariD£ ,
that Chiit was never crucified. The congrega- :tion advanced on the preacher, who escaped ithrough a bide door. A general lightwas immi- ,
nent when the police arrived, making two i
arrests.

A Fire ou a Havana steamer.
New Yokk, December 30th.- A fire to-night I

on board toe steamer Mexico, which recently <
arrived from Havana, did about h'\u25a0.<«>> damage.
There was considerable excitement for a while,
and ten persons were tempjranly overcome by
the fumes of the burning tobacco, the maiu
cargo ot the steamer. (

Wife Murder and Suicide.
New York. December Mb.— Joseph Solomon,

a Hebrew, who was a jobber in laces and linen
goois, shot f: is wile Dora and killed hinuelf
with the some revolver ou the sidewalk near his
home on East Ninetieth street this evening.
The woman was shct twice in the breast and
right arm, and will probably die.

Clearing-House Report*.
BoCTON.DecemberoOth.—Lispatches to the Pott

from the managers of the leading Clearing-
houses in the United States show the total
gross exchanges ror the week ended December
29, IJSBS, were *827,251,&H, an increase of 1i.6
per cent, as compared with the corresponding
neck in 1887.

A Neat Little Haul.
Chicago, December 3(Kh.—Thomas Vines, as-

sistant timekeeper of the Adams, and WcsUake
Manulacturing Company, disappeared suddenly
last evening, taking with him the week's salary
of TOO men and boys. The amount of money
carried offis about »10,000.

Blalna Oolng to Washington.

AUUIII1A (Me.), December 30th.—Mj. Blame
will depart tor Washington in two or three days.

WHICH IS COBE£(T?

New York. December ::ist.—An Augusta spe-
cial to the Jliraid says : tolainc skipped off qui-
etlyon Saturday afternoon for the West.

Death of a Prominent Southerner.
Baliimobe, December 30th.—Hon. Mosea Mor-

deicai died to-day of ossliiuatiuu of the Ivart.
aged 85 years. He was a native of South Caro-
lina, and represented that Slate in the '-until
.-tans Senate for two terms preceding t)<c W-
bellion.

The Leak Pound Him.
PIVTSBVBG. December 30th.—This Afternoon

JolmCochrni), a small boy. went into a fewer
with alighted match to hunt for s natural gas
leak, and an explofiov. toliowe jwhicu fatally

i VMined him>

Terrible Powder Kxplonion.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

MIXISTEE liOXEKO DISSIPATES A

MEXICiN SENSATION.

Smoothing Down the Rongb Edge*
of the TariffBiH—Many Con>

tested Seats— Ktc.

[BFK.IM,DIBfATCHBS TO THB BXCORO-CmOH.)

CONTESTED SEATS.

'Kniivber of Seats in the House.
- Washington, December Although hat
one notice of contest of election to the next
Congress has been received by the Clerk of the
House, more than a - dozen contests will be
made. Notice lias already been received in that
ofHartsuir against Whitney, from the Seventh
Michigan District The other contests expected
are from West Virginia(Mudd against Compton).
the Fifth Maryland District (Fowler against
Voorbees), the Fourth New Jersey (Hayne vs
Shirley), the Thirteenth Indiana (Eaton against
Phelan), the Tenth Tennessee (Foscy against
Barrett), the \u25a0 First Indiana (Seymour against
Miles), the Fourth - Connecticut (McKiunely
against Elliot), the Seventh South Carolina
(Baker against Formal '\u0084 the Eighteenth Illinois
;\Vaildell against Wise, the Third Virginia, and
possibly Pi-elps against Clunie, in the Fifth
California. • - --.. - ..• -\u25a0 .

The Himtlay Herald prints a curious story to-
day respecting iiie Bates-Evans controversy in
the Third Tennessee District. - Evans, a .Repub-
lican, was declared elected by the canvassere.
The Herald says that immediately after the first
returns reached Governor Taylor, the Secretary
of State of Tennessee made out a certificate
of tlection for Kates, a Democrat, and signed
and affixed the seal of State to it. That same
day the secretary of itate presented it to Gov-
ernor Taylor, thus signed and sealed, who alsosigned it. The next morning Governor Taylor,
lor tome reason, concluded that Evans, the Re-
publican, was entitled to the certificate, and
called on the Secretary of State to cancel
the certificate made out in favor of
Bates; that the Secretary of Slate \u25a0 either
refused to surrender it or said itwas mislaid.
He at once communicated with Bates, whj
called i and took the certificate,' and fearing
legal proceedings for its surrender sent it out of
the state. It is said at the Capitol that Bates
forwarded the certificate in a sealed package to
Washington the same day to the care ol the
Clerk of the House. The package will not be
opened until further directions. Sometime since
these statements were forwarded to Governor
Taylor, with a request to deny or affirm them
forpublication, but the Governor has failed to
reply so far. » if, r i gmrfhti
afcWlft'.jaiaW^.

\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0•.SKSBS«iBB«

Counter Claims iExpected to a Large [

THE TARIFF BILL.

The Finance Committee Striving to JMake
the Measure Mure Perfect.

Washington. December 30th.—Messrs. Allison,
Aldrich and Hiscock, of the Senate Finance
Committee, are going over those portions ofthe
tariff bill to which it is contemplated to offer
amendments. '1 here are several paragraphs ol
the metal schedule upon whioh action was de-
ferred and on which some Western Senators
believe the rates should te reduecd. The sugar
and lumber schedule will also cause consider
able labor to make them acceptable to the Sen-
ators from Kansas, Nebraska and California. It
is expected, however, that the committee will
be able to frame such amendments and offer
such concessions as will make the bill accept-
able and maintain the Republicans in a united
front.

The consideration of the bill willbe resumed
by the Senate on WednesJay, beginning with
the cotton schedule. This portion ofthe bill was
prepared with great care after consultation with
all the interests involved, and it is not likely
that any material amendments will be allowed,
The bill will be puthtd as rapidly as is consist-
ent »ilh its intelligent consideration, to that it
may be completed in Committee of the Whole
in lime to have the prepared amendments con-
sidered in the Senate prior to January 21st,
upon which day voting on the billand amend-
ments will begin.

There are three general appropriation bills
before the Senate Commit tee on Appropriations,
but it is proposed to withhold these until the
tariff bill is disposed of. In the meantime, how-
ever, the committee will have these bills ready
for action by the Senate as soon as the tariff is
out ol the way.

A MEXICAN JOKE.
A I'luumllilo explanation ol the Absurd

Telej.rum from El Paso.
Washington, December :»th.— Senor Romero,

the Mexican Minister, said to an Associated
Pref s reporter tonight that he did not believe
any such occurrences had taken place in the
City of Mexico as were stated to have happened
in a special dispatch from El Paso, Tex., pur-
porting to give an account of a great Clerical
uprising in the Mexican Capital, iv which over
two hundred people, including seventy priests,
had been killed and a great number bf priests
captured and ordered phor. Senor Romero said
that ifanything of such magnitude had takenplace we should have heard of it by cable via
(ialveston, and not have resd the first intima-
tion of the affair from El Paso. "Besides." he

::M. *\u25a0 I have official dispatches by cable up to
last Friday evening, and they do uot say a word
about it. Ifany such thing had happened they
would have said something about it, especially
if it had such an ending as given in the pub-
llstwd dispatch."

The Minister added that it was a Mexican
custom for everyone, on the 2S:h of December,
to tell the biggest yarns he could think of and
then laugh at those who believed them. It111
a sort ot American April-Fool's day, and he
thought that perhaps the published"story had
such au origiu.

HBART FAILURE.
Sudden Death of the Wife or M^jor-Gen-

eral (chofleld.

Washington. December Beth.—Mrs. S<hofield.
wife of Major-General t-'chofield, died of paral-
ysis of the heart at 7 o'clock this morning. Shehad been suffering from a severe cold, which
developed iuto bronchial catarrh a few days
ago, but she was not thought to be in danger
until heart failure supervened IB hour or two
before her death. Mrs. Schofield was a daugh-
ter of Professor W. 11. Bartlett, formerly of the
I'nited States MilitaryAcademy, and now Act-
uary of the Mutual Life Insurance Company of
New York. Her remains will be interred next
Wednesday at West Point.

Arrent ol Treasury Fmplnycg.
Washington. December 33th.—Secret service

operators, under ohaice of Assistant Chief
Cowie, have arrested three employes of the
Redemption Division of the Treasury Depart-
ment lor connection with stolen bank notes
after they had been redeemed and cancelled.
They were taken to the First Precinct Police
Station and subjected to vigorous questioning.

Personal Notes.
Wasiiixc.ton, December 30th.—Bishop New-

man is the guest ofSenator Stanford. The good
Bishop preached at the Metropolitan Church
this morning.

Ml-. A. K. Head and daughter, of San Fran-
cisco, are guests ofMrs. Hearst. Latir she will
be visitedby Mrs. Baredr* and daughters. Sen-
ator Hearst is 1 expected next month.

PUGILISTIC PLATITUDES.

Talk of the Sloggers— Sullivan Draws the
Color Llue.

New Yoi:k December ;!Oth.—The news of
Jackson's victory was almost wholly unex-
pected l'>- > astern sportiug men, who lootedupon Joe McAuliffe, in a measure, as the com-
ing champion The notable exception was Tom
Lees, the Australian boxer, who fought ami was
defeated by Jackson in Australia. He nau;-ally
had a high opinion ol the colored man's pow-
ers, lie saw JlcAuliffe in California, and lastnight,at Mike lKraovan's exhibition, predicted
that Joe would have a hard time of it with the
darky, and said that he would acknowledge
that he was a belter mail than he took him to
be. if he won.

Billy>dwards believes that Jackson is a real
good one, and thinks it will take an out-and-
outer to do him.

Ned Mullah a it, about as good a judge of pugi-
lists as there is, thinks the result shows that
McAulifl'ewas a bit overrated. His victorieswere over Paddj Ryan. Frank Glover and Mike
Conley, neither of whom were first-clas> men.

Many regret that Jackson won. on the ground
that no Ur»t-class Eastern pugilist will care to
fight a colored man, and they think it will harre
a tendency to lessen the regard of outsiders for
boxing, ifa black man demands the champion-
ship.

LASNAN WANTS TO MEET MlOK
Boston, December 30th.—Captain Coo», of

the Police fffem, has telegraohed the following
to the California Athktic Club: "Joe Lannan
challenges Jackson to fight to a finish, under tbt
same conditions that governed the Jack&oc-
McAuliffe battle, except that the loser be al-
lowed JSUO for expenses. In the event of lie
Calilomia club offering a puisc for Lanu&n. ac.l
Jackson, the hitter wants a fair length of time
in which to train." No answer has vet 1 ten
received.

SI I.I.IVAH AND THK COLOS LLNE.
Sullivan* pugilistic backer here, apropos of

the Jacksou-SteAuliffe fight, says that Jaektonmight cha'.Uage Sullivan, but that the Bostonman would pay no attention to it. as. be had
long ago declined to meet any colored man in
the riuK, or any man who stands up with a
colored tighter.

SOME FIERCK SLOU&ISG.
CisnsxATi, December 30th.—A desperate

fight, tasting filly-eight rounds, was focgbt last
night near (.'<>-. iugtnu between Jack bolau, a
local sport, and Louis Berzenal, an Italian, of
Cuvingtoa. The light lasted from .s o'clock till
midnight. Berz^ual's nosy was broken and
Kolan will lose the sight of one eye. Bolan was
declared the winner, when the referee suddenly
changed his decision and called the fight a
draw. A geueral fight resulted, iv which o,f*i
man was probably fata:ly hurt.

KII.I'.AIS AND SCLUVAN.

New York, December 31tb.—Kilrain arid his
backers seem to be slow in making ',ac neces-
sary arrangements for the promised match wi h
bnllivau. An eft'ort has been ma^j t o a^certaiu
Vjno l^wis B. Allen is and wl-.ere he can be
tpnnd.asthat was the name Ol the gentleman

who waited into the Ch'j>per office and coveredSullivan's di posit of Sd.UOO without asking lor a
receipt. Ch*."les M. Colvin, with whom themoney wa» lft. ft, finally said Allen could be
found in the offl.~e of a legal firm in this city.

Yur:;'-miJihki.l's next victim.

New Yoi-.k December With.—The UlmtrcJedAcws will send Sai.'"r Blown to California to
meet Youug Sitche.'l, the champion middle-
weight of the y«eif!c slope before one ol theathletic clubs. Be leaves wilhina week.

cranw to mk et hmrkfn.

\u0084 JJ«J York, December iTHh.-Charlie McCar-thy, the champion feather- weigitt pugilist willgoto Calif.rnia to 3ght T»muny Warren forapurse of $1,600. Iti?probah!e (but he willmeetFrank Murphy in a im-round ringbefore leavesfor San Francisco.
BROOKLYN TO EMFOUCt THE I,AW.

New Yokk, December136th.—Mayo* Chapiu ef
Brooklyn has issued an irder that In the futureno more permits must b* granted lior ousilhtieexhibitions.

Ihe recent bloody contests in WiUi.'anstmrgbrought him to this decision The pugil!»ts are
angry. •

"PAiaoN" DA\I3B TALKS.
St. Lotis,December30th.—The KilrainMtch-

ell parly arrived in St. l.oois today. Kiirainand Mitchell keptcloely toihairnxims doiltathe day, and "Parson" Day** did the talking
forthem. The "Parson " sti»i*d that a leUer
had b«n forwarded to-nighfto Kilrain's NewYork backers to the effect tlMtfhc would meet
the Sullivan party in Buffalo, N. V., on Janua T.th, an.', the " Parson" stated th*t a match will
be closed within ten days, or the-party who re-
fuses to rigbi willbe shown uj>. I>»vies elaimtc.
that Kilrain was not on y willing*but anxiousto meet Sullivan, and would agree to anything
in reason to bring about a matct.- As to Jack-sou, the Australian wonder, he did not see
eitaer money or glory in meeti.% with theblack. There was nothing to win and every-
thing te- lose. He thought McAuliifthad been
overestimated. Bill Biadliurn defeated Glover
in nine rounds, and it took McAulUTe forty-
nine to beat him. Hisdefeut ol Cuiiley was a
chance bjow.

Kilruia a- <] Mitchell think they hi*ve beenmisrepresented, and thut adverse comment is
the cause ot their shabby treatme-it vitfiereverthey go. _

HARRASSED BY BUSHMEN.

Experiences of a Wrecked Crew on San '
DomlDKo Island.

Haw York, December SOth.—Amoni the pas- i
senger-, on the steamer George W. Clyde, which iarrived 10-day, were the crew of the Norwegian ibrig Anue, which was wrecked 100 mild irom ,
San Domingo City, which port she left Novem-
ber lMh for Liverpool. The crew went asliore,
which they found a w'ld and barren place.
They rai-ed two tents with cloth which, among <other things, they succetded in bringiugwith '
them. One was for the Captain, and the other
for the crew.

Hers they remained nine days exposed to <hardships anil attacks of bushmen, who were i
found ivthe neighborhood. During the nights i
these hulf-savages, who were negroes, hall clad i
or dressed in fantastic costumes, plundered the \u25a0

brig of provisions and stole the clothes of the 1crew which bad been lefton theboat. The crew i
feared to oUer resistance, the bushmen being ]
armed with knives and guns, and being men ot i

immense stature. Ihe Captain succeeded in i
taying the instruments, the remaining property i
goin^ as booty to the robbers.

After nine days of constant fear and exposure j
they were rescued by the Konowar, which ,
happened to come in the neighborhood, and ;
were taken to Barcelona, whence they went to '

San D.imingo and were taken on board by the -George W. Clyde. The Captain remained in i
the south, where he will attempt to dispose of i
the cargo which the bushmen could not carry ]
away, and possibly regain possession of the l
stranded brig.

THE HAYTIAN REVOLT.
Serious Fighting Reported in the Streets

of Jacmel and Fort-au-Prince.
New Youk, December 30th.—The steam«hip

PliBM Mauntz arrived from Hayti ye-terday, 'and repoits a battle in the streets of Jacmel on 'the 2Uth inst., between the forces of Legitime 'and Hippolyte. The firing began at daybreak j
and continued for one hour. A lull followed,
ami then came a renewal of hostilities. Many
houses were set on fire, and half the town wasburning when the steamship slipped her moor-
ings. There appeared to be about two hundred
combatants on each side, unollicered. the ma-
joritydrunk and few seemingly injuredby the
wild shooting. Jacmel has had daily riots lorsome time. Mobs control the plac_- and no one ,
is safe.

AT POBT-At-rRINCE.
The steamship brings news also of a condition i

of affairs at Port-au-Prince similar to that at i
Jacmel, though on a less serious scale. There i
has been no righting there, but no one is safe.
The American vessel llaytian Republic lay an- ]
chored, fairly covered with American flags dis- i
played in great prolusion.

A British gunboat arrived at Port-au-Prince on 1
the 21st inst. The next day Admiral Luce re- 1
ceived Legit ime on board the Galena. j

All the blacks in Hayti are bent on war. It is timpossible to hire any one to help unload c
vessels.

\u25a0 ,
THE ISLAND WAR.

A Haytlan Cruiser Intimidating an I
American Merchantman.

New Yokk, December 30th.—The steamer t
George \V. Clyde arrived today, bringing the 1
hitest news lrom Hayti. Arriving at Monte t
Cristo December 16th, she was approached by i
boats from the linytian cruiser 1 oubsaiut, which ,
rowed around her twice while the cruiser
pointed a gun at her. The steamer J"anz«-1 was
in company with the Toussaint. The Manzel on
December 2id intercepted the small schooner .
Aurora from Turk's Island and took the Cap-
tain and crew and placed them in irons. They
then took the crew of a wrecked brig and com-
pelled them to man the Au ora. Twenty-four \
houri after they dismissed them. <

Hippolyte is making a ttro ngfight, and openly j
boasts that he will soon be in control of the 1
island. t

«~-»
THEY FEEL INSULTED.

A i.roivl From a Haytlan Journal About J
the Ameilcan "Outrage." ;

New Yor.K, December 30th.—The following is 'a translation of on extract from l.a Writ ofLe- 'cemberild, a paper published at Port-au-Prince: '"On Tuesday morning the population of this 'city was su'prised to see an American naval 'vessel enter the inner harbor. She entered
without a pilot on board, or making com-
munication with the land, nor did sne lire
the usual salute. She immediately- steamed
alongsirte the llaytian Republic and put a gar-
rison of men on board. At the same time an-
other United States naval vessel lay in the outer
harbor. This conduct of the Americans sur- j
passes all possible nttempts at explanation.
They are acting under the doetriue of 'might .
makes right.' It is sad that a friendly nation j
should offer to us outrages and insult, especially
that of the United Slates. We have confidence ,
that the humiliation will not be visited upon us j
again." ,

THE MAN OF DESTINY.

Nobody Found to Contest the Seine I'leo- ]

tlon With Bouanftr.
Pilß, December 3 th.—The Cabinet is ex-

periencing the utmost difficulty in the selec-
tion of a candidate to succeed the late
M. Hude in the Chamber of Deputies for i
the Department of the Seine. M. Ya- i
guerie, tirst named as a candidate, has >
abandoned the idea of contesting the seat upon 1
the suggestion of M. Floquet, who deemed his 1
candidacy unwise, not to say risky. As yet no
one has been found willingto try conclusions i
with the "Man ofDestiuy.' 7 I

Meanwhile Boulanger and his friends are
making preparations for the cont»st. The Gen-
eral lias written a letter resigning his scat for
the Department of Noid. though he has not yet
presented it. He makes a strong bid fer the
support of the Conservatives bf announcing 'that ifhe should ever be elected President of :
the Republic he willlit once rescind the decree
exiling the Orleans Princes. If the Comto do :
Pitris should support Boulanger's candidacy his
election will be made almost certain.

A Prisoner Cremates Himself.
Piiii.ahei.l'Hia, December :Wth.—John Falson, j

a i>ris<mer in the Kostoo Fenitentiarj-, late last ;
night set fire to his clothing and ftref<hc<i him-
self on the floor. He tried hard to suppress all
cries ofpain, hut was unable to do so. J4ev«rftl
keepers responded to his shoutu, whci they
smothered the flames with blankets. lie lived
five minutes.

Gladstone's Birthday.

London, December 30t!».—The seventy-ninth
anniversary of Uladstone s birth wiw cokbrated
in England and Italy vvsterday. Among the
hundn-ils of letters and "teleumms received was
a moft rordial missiv> from John nrisht, to
which Gladstone feelingly resi»oude-l by tele-
Braph.

The Czar to the Pope

Ix>si>os, Decembe^Snth.—The Vi»nDu torrt-
spoDdunt of the Timst says th»t fnr She tirst tliae
in years the Em^wr of Kussir* has scut a
friendly ChristmiVKiTeeting to the Pojc.

Earth Closetsfor Railway Cars.

The Pennsylvania State Tpsu-d of Health }
has made an- exceedingly important sug-

gestion t<- the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, which ought t> he pressed,upon
all miln ;id companies, \f coerciv* legisla-
tion ifMMHH7, to wit:: that eaith closste
should be substituted, for the uncleaotr,
indermt and danjrerois mcthoJs by wkich
excreta are dropped on the tracks iv all
sorts, of situations, vtith constant liability
to. defile both surface and subsurface chan-
osls of drinking water, and not iufre<|uent
chances ofpropagating pestilent infections
gainst which there can be no warning or
defense.— Sanitm-i/ Era,

A Paris paper " gees with alarm" the
spread of the English language throughout'
the wcvrkl, and "is forced to conclud,»"
that U won't be one hundred and Jjfty
yews when Frenchmen will have *,o talk
like other folks,

FOREIGN TOPICS.

PKACB, OB WAKV
Opfulens or the German Fresn Regarding

the Kmperor's Policy.
Berlin, Dccembei 39th.—The New Year reC3Wion at court is .waited with anxiety theirapK-ssioa prevailing that the ilmperor winsei* the occasion to%ive utterance to wwdipregoant with indications of the comine yea?spolfey. >othing like o speech can be eflined»°?nIlriCC<ient belug a^t»t anything l^oudiM \u25a0£?«, '"TP",011 to d!Pl«inati, oflicials andth±JEo*e"w"licliafl geiierallj, but some few•words oonTeying a meswae of peace to th^

«°rtM wt^nlJ' looked f&Impero?

Agl»eSri2Ste ianrddi! a 'fap^typo, ilie Emperor's words <»a receiving tbera^o°f f aD 9WP W**= "Ti.-e^c
Ihe semi-oaieial newspapere- aoocur in thearmouueement that, whatever to- plans are inpreparation in Fnmte and fius!,ia, Uerrnirjjremains on the defensive, in the meanwhilepcTfcctniß her arawments.

c
Ihe SoOoimVGazette, in summing;ip the situa-

tsos. ascribes the exitting qniS t^ tbe fact thata penod hasteea reached when tie arming' ofevery si-Je will be Wrminated andibe fever ofpreparation be replaced by a calm arising froma conscious rp.-Kliueas tc tlo battle
On the other hand, in the An^iiou V the ilili-

tar Zatwi'j andthtr JL'nu: Zei<^«n >he sipressioDSof the Emperor are paciti.r bt^au.-e \.J! army isia a state of transition, the new inltnwy rfiil?regulations and radical changes in defensesnecessary t> meet tie recent exploslie inven-tions and lorm of cavalry weapons osmbining
to render advisable another jear of preparatory
activity.

WHAT IT COSTS TO SUPPORT AS
IMPERIAL FAMILY.

The Handoub Rebels May Surrender
—A Countess Goes Insane at an

Opera—Atrocious Deeds.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE BECORD-ITOION.I

ANOTHBB '-RIPPER."

Shocking Murder and Mutilation of a
Boy lv Englaud.

London, December Both.— The mutilated body
ofa boy was found in an outhouse at Bradfordyesterday morning. '1he body was recognized
as that of John Gill, eight years of age who
when last seen alive, was sliding on the ice
with several companions. The boy had been
brutally murdered. Bis legs and arms had been
chopped otfin a-rough mauner and then tied tohis body. His care had also been cut off. 'iherewore two wounds in hia chest. The heart ai-d
entrails had been torn out. The remains werewrapped iva rough covering.

The police arrested a milkman, whose name
is Barrett. He was taken be.'ore a magistrate
and charged with being the last person whosaw the boy alive The boy, when last seen,
was in the prisoner's company. When the boy
was missed the milkman was asked ifhe knewanything about his whereabouts. He deniedany knowledge of him. A bloody sack and a
knife fitting the wounds in the boy's chest have
been found in the prisoner's lodgings. He has
been remanded for trial.

ALLEGED OHBa TOTHE ORIGINAL FIDJD.

Loni. •>•, December 30th.—The police have
received, and traced to their origin, letters
which lead them totielieve that "Jack, the Kip-
per," is living in the vicinity of Drury LaneThey do not accept the theory that the" White-chapel fiend had anything to do with the mur-
der of little John GiU at Bradford. They seem
confident that the clue upon which they arenow working will resolt in the murderer's cap-
ture in London.

IRISH LANDLORDISM.
What an American learned on » Visit to

the Gieen Isle.
Philadelphia, December :ioth. —At yester-

day's session of the American Economic Asso-
ciation, Professor Thomas hlliott Thompson, of
the luiversity ol Pennsylvania, read an ex-
haustive paper on the condition of the Irish peo-
ple. He stated that the food products of Ireland
in a year were sufficient to ffed iuet twice the
number of people that live upon the island.

•• Nearly every vessel," the reader said. " that
leaves the coast of Ireland is loaded with food
products, even in famine years. These products
must be exported to pay rents to absentee land-
lords, and to pay for everything used by the
Irish, since there are no pioductive manufactur-
ing industries inthe country." Estimates placed
the Irish rental spent by absentee landlords at
one-ihird of the whole.

The desire of the Irish peasant is to become a
landlord himself. Lord Dufferiu tells of one
piece of laud which was let and sub-let eleven
times—eleven landlords all piled on top of the
poor fellow diggingpotatoes at the bottom, a-jd
each and all making a profit out of iiim.
"My inf.Tenc?," saiii Professor Thompson, • i-

that irelaud needs no special land lawp, and
has had more harm than benefit from the two
already enacted, and tbat the cure of her eco-
nomic miseries must be sought in other quart-
ers.' '

AJi KNCYCLICIL.
The Tope Deplores What He Regards as

tbe Kvll Tendencies of the Day.
Rome, December 30th.—Opening with the

words' "Exunte jam auim.' the I'apal encvrli-
cal thanks God for tbe consolations which" the
jubilee rejoioing have brought to the Pope, and
his Holiness thanks the Catholic world for its
tokens ofaffection and devotion. Turning to
re'igious matters, the encjclical complains that
the tendency of the age is toward material in-
terests, and" that the tendency is strengthen ed
by worldlypride, an evil press and drama, de-moralization of the arts and changed education
in the schools, with their materialistic and
atheistic teaching. Secularism, nihilism and
communism, it tays, are also the outcomes of
this addiction to material things. The l'opc at-
tended a U'dcum service in St. Peter's to-day to
mark the close of the jubilee.

THEY COMK BIGU.

Germans to bo Taxed a Million Yearly
for llio Royal Family.

Beiuin, December 30th.—The question of
milking an additional Stale provision for Ota
Imperial mraiiy will come up in the Keichslag
some time in February. Apart from his ample
income as King of Prussia, Hie allowance of the
Emperor from the Imperial fund is only t~60,C00
yeaily. Itis reported that the Chancellor will
inform the Keiciutag that an additional! {350,-
--000 is required, owing to the expenditures in-
volved in the. increased duties of the head of
the empire.

The concensus of opinion is that some such
provision is necessary and that the sum men-
tioned is reasonable.

Amnesty ta Bulgarian Refugees.
Sofia, December 30th.—The Sobranje yester-

day voted the susas asked for in the budget,
anil granted amnesty to all political refiuee*
since IBM, ami extended a pardon to Major
Popoff, who was convicted ot embezzling funds
belonging to the- War Office.
i*rince Ferdinand closed the session with a

speech, in which he thanked the members for
toe legislation enacted.

A Profitable Horse.
Losdon, December ;*Oth.—The jockey club re-

turns show that more than .'.Ooj thoroughbreds
were bred in Kugiand during the last year, ex-
cliwive of the produce of mares exported. One
hackney slailton, Griffith Fireway. represents in
his stock the money value of »]',iX).i»'. He is
rising to oil yean old, and has averaged over lUO
foals yearly.

Mo Increase Ik the Garmu Artillery.

Bei::.!n, December Itnth.—His stated that the
Government has changed its intention regard-
ing the proposed increase of the artillery
strength of the army, and that no-credit will be
asked for that pnrpose during the present ses-
sion of I':ulUmtat.

Wurteßbkerg'* King 111 Again.
London. Deeembcr 30th.—A ili»patch from

Nice to tiie M-a-mmg Post says: "The health of
the King o( Wiarlemberg is agnia-un&alisfuctory.
His Majesty £» indignant at hi* Minuter*' per-
sistent opposition to a reunion r>f his American
friends. Tb*yueeni>f Wurtenberg baa arrived
here.

A C'onDtens Beconui Imanr.
Rerun. Ele«*mber3olh.—Dtwint: the perform-

ance of "\Midsummer NigSt's Dream" at the
ojwra lnH evening Prince.-* sde'.bert of|B*varia
wasseia-d with a violent nUack of hysteria, and
had to be removed. !-he has since become
worse, aaul it is believed bio is insane.

The Sorviau ttongreN*.
ItKiSiAUK,December •JnJb.—'llie SkU't*chiua

yeM<»«lay elected M. Vaoatamnavlca ITesideut
nni. M. Popovirs Vio*-'!r«;si(lent of that body.
1 W Premier r ad a »>-uJ decree opening the
\u25a0HEkMh

The Pope's 'ZeiupnrHl P»w<sr.
CiassEi s, Decem'^er :!uih.—At a lsrge meeting

at Ijece today, at -.fiiaJi Bishop Uontreleoux
rrtiidecl. a resolu'.iou, was adowtd in favor of
UiarettDTadoQOl umporal rights ofthe I'ope.

TioilKa hi Uurmah.
LwtDOjr, ljtt,u:i>«-r 90th—Jk r.bclllon has

bruUtu out in tic Warn country, in I'pperßiu-
mah. PriMiv'-riv in Showube jail, in Burtnah.

y mill* au,a»tempt tue>cajK;. Seven were
killed and lii^se. Kuuaded.

A K»wt?clj far 'Boulangerlsm.
I'ak:>, lAcseiber 3 tb.—A manifest•>

by the. new Kcto u'lmviry Gravp declares tb»t
tlie' mowBM is the sole remedy for Boulanger-
isni aui Hftiicalism.

Kfelics o( General Gordon.
- v. DaCttßtet .TOih.—An escaped Sou-

diiij«*e i»as offered to bring u-neral Oordoa'i
rlo»hes, sword and jiaptrs, wh.ch are said t'> bt
b;iMvu near Berbae.

!:•'.\u25a0. i. Talk or Sarrenderlng

Pv.iKiM. I'lt-ciinnerßoO».—4t is repoited here
that the rebel tribes at Handoub o'ltemplato
surretideriiig to the British.

[Secjurthc? <^fjr«p/i on futtrth pajc ]

3-SPECIAL LINES -3
-in-

MILLINERY TO-DAY.

Is 4LS dozen Ladies' and Misses' FELT HATS,
stylish shapes and all colors.

SEE SBOW WINDOW THIS MOBNING.
•**\u25a0'* 25 OOUtS.

Is SO TRIMMED FELT HATS.

see sbow window. **" 0O Ooxxts Each.

Is a Largo Variety of WINGS and FANCY
FEATHERS, extra fine and nice,

SES SHOW WHDOW. **"A*SO OentS 33«0H.
«

We can assure the Ladies of this city that the
above is not only first-class, but just in
style, and at least not half their value.

For New Year's Presents.
FINE SLIPPERS MARKED DOWN.

Ladies' and Gents' $1 50 embroidered Slippers, for 85 cents
Ladiev" $1 25 Silk-PlusU Opera J-Uppers for- 65 cents
Ladies' $1 25 Silk-Plush, one-strap Sandals, handsome e010r5..60 cents
{xiaW $1 50 Morocco Slippers 85 cents
Gents* Silk-Plnsh Clippers in cardinal and blne,extra wellmade.9B cents
Macondray'jj MM Tea for 30 cents per pouin*. Same thing yon can buj

of your grocer for 50 cents.
+*\u25a0

\u25a0All r»lxisi3. Oftso» Reduoed.
»&\u25a0 EVERYTHING IN TOY DEPARTMENT REDUCED. -««BUY TO-DAY.

a
amfgjp* SALE OF WHITE and COLORED
|^ BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS,

COMMENCING THURSDAY NEXT
AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M.

++

Our 20-inch cloth-body and unbreakable-head Doll was 20 cts..now 10c
Our 29-inch stuffed-body and china-head Doll was $1 25. ..n0w GO cents
Our 13-inch imbreak able-head and cloth-body Lollwas Be..now 4 cents
Our ll'inch Wax Dollwith hair was 5 cents now 2 for 5 cents
Our 10-iuch unbreakable Doll,with movable head, was lc.now 10for 5c

• tJ

RED IBCOTTjSIE^
Nos. 714 and 716 J Street.

AM; : . ;iu4 71> OAK AVENUE SACRAMENTO, LAL.

TO CLOSE!
To day we close another line of Ladies' Red, all-wool
Knit VESTS and PANTS at 67 cents

I per garment. They are cot from $1,
k n(* +*\u25a0

TDCTWILSri ZDCTWIN"!
A line of SILK HANDKERCHIEFS cut from

75 cents and $1 to 33 CENTS EACH.
METAL DRESS BUTTONS in a variety of

shades, 3 CENTS PER DOZEN.
v g

A J^JE^OTK/L iN'OW ON
We will close oat every broken line in onr Stores at

greatly rednced figures.

-fFARMERS' AND MECHANICS' STORE.4-
-922 and 924 J street (opposite the Plaza).

r

DR. MCNULTY.
/^ This Eiiisest Specialist

JSL cures Private Chronic
hm and Nervous Diseases

f^S (\ with absolute certainty.
Csp\ Syphilis, Gonorrhoea,

<s^-^ Gle«t» Stricture, Youtli-
r^SA fal Follies, Nervous

DebilitySeminal Weak-
N-9te ness. I,«»st \ i^nr and

Manhood,Prostatitisand
'\u25a0 Sv all Special Kladder and

KJjJnev Tr0ub1e*;......;-
-fjj * W UrVf cvnd. He has madeI i ii»4 / these Diseases a life-study.
\~*im<tim/ Question Lisl and ]Wk

"\u25a0"lie's Secret Krrors"
V**Z*JlL I Kieo .0 :\1! who writ.' liinip the na;are of their trouble.

Va / Patients treated at Home.
V* ~*r Terms reasonable. Consul-_ x«»^^ tation Free and Confidential.

Hours9to3daily;6:3otoBeT'gs. Sunday»,loto
12. OalloraddressP.RoscoeMcNalty,M.D.
80. 11 Kcarny St., San Francisco, Ca.'

9&"Bewareof all persons who nnderanv pre
tenae try to lead or "steer" yon to other doctors.

HOLIDAY CANDIES!
A. WALTER, 824 J ST.

*S-Look Rt ;he delicious Holiday Good*. Candy
Toys and Fruits. ALL HOME-MAKE. d!2-lplm

TENER BROS,

IMPOKTSS.? .».;!D WHOLESALE DEALER'S:*
WHfPS AND LIyUORS,

H ana US £ O-. bet Front and Second, c«:".f
MORI ?0E TES CKUBBATKJ

ruMSZKV AKU GRENO OHAHI'AUHIt
iDIB

HESRY ECKHAROT, GUNSMITH,
TV/TANrFACTURERANDDKAL-^ (. _^iller in Cans, Rifles, Revolvers.
Ammunition and Sportinß Goods,
All the leadiDg makes of Guns and^^^l'v^t j
Bi9e» at popular prices—Parker,^w \u25a0 'W I
Lcfever, Colts, Smith, Ithaca, new Baker anJ 'new make Guns. First-class <-nn and Rifie 'work. Send lor price list of guns. No. 823 X
atreet. Sucrair.pnto. Cal. tf

mHE ABLEST PAPER OX THE COAST ISJ_ the Wikkl Union.

FREE jCANDY!
Grand > Holiday * Sale I
COME ONE, COME ALL,

—ASD C.XT A BOX OF—

Choice French Candy Free
—WITH OCR—

DEUCIOUS TEAS AND COFFEES.

EVERY PERSON COMIKG DIRECT TO OUR
store willget

Kxtra Doable Presents!
Kxtra Double Tickets!

Kxtra Fine Teas!
Extra Cboice Coffees!

Kxtra Low Prices
And a box of PC RE FRENCH CANDY, FREE.

Our China, Crockery and Fancy Goods De-
partments are brimful of CHOICE BARGAINS

Give us a call and judge for yourself.

Great American Importing Tea Co.,
No. 617 J St., Sacramento, Cal

WHOLESALE HOUSE, 52. 54. 56. 58 Marketstreet, ian Francisco. «-With FORTY STORES
we are enabled to undersell all others, lplm

W. S. KENDALL 608 I Street
G. W. WAroOJl...™^ Turner Ball

:g||j TREES! g
*™??sf«i» 20,000

DIFFERENT VARIETIES.

\7ERY FINE ROOTED GRAPE CUTTINGS—
T 75,000 Muscat. Fine Wine Grapes, Mataro,

Grenache, L'arignane, 7. ufandel.

KENDALL & WATSON,
SACKAMKNTO, CAL. tf

THE WEEKLY TJNION-THE LEADING I
Wetkly of the coast. I

J- *XJLLi

NONPAREIL,
49- CORMSK OF *Ct

FIFTH and J STREETS.

r

CLEARANCE I
to

ON A NEW PLAN!
BKS-BEGINNING-fe«

Wednesday, January 2,1889.

We retain our Entire Holiday Stan"

and Concentrate the Whole Force:

FIRST 3D-A.Y

OF SALE, IN THE

Domestic and Underwear
DEPARTMENT.

SECOND T"> J\~%T

OF SALE, IN THE

Dress Goods and Fancy Goods
DEPARTMENT.

THIRD XD-A.TB"

OF SALE, IX THE

Domestic \u25a0 Department
MV AGAIN.-«t

IGoods will only bei
Sold in the De-
partments that

control the day.

STORE DURING THE SALE

Opens at 9 A. M.

Closes at 5 P. M.

GOODS DELIVERED

Between 4 and 6 P. S. only.

The Nonpareil,
—CORNER OF-

Fifth and J streets.


